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Mm. E. E. Gore nnd Mrs. K1 M

gave a reception at tho resi-

dence of tliu fonnor in honor of Minn

Maud Powoll Tuesday evening fr
tho concort. Tho affair wuh very
informal, hh tho invitatioiiH woro all

vorbttl, many bultic given nftor the
concert. Bvory onu wan dollghtyd

to meet not only a ureal nrtiiit, hut
n most charming K"ol,M Wl"

man. Wild cherry and almond blos-

soms were the decorations and every

available comer wuh arllHtically fill-

ed with tlio fragrant flowoin. g,

among tho gnosis, woro Mr.

and MrH. Hiuolrlgg and Mr. Andrews.
Mrs. J. W. Goro and MrH. J. K.

Hutchamin presided over tho dining
room, where dainty refreshment
wore Horved. Mtllo Lneinda Cooh-ra- n,

dressed in white, oMjned the

door for tho guu8H. ,

Minn Caroline Andrown, who, by

tho way, possesses a remarkable
i i... ,! e .. ........ t

t voice una gives immune ui u11
future, oharmed every one with a
song, and Mr. Henri Gunsnn, who
Im nlwuyn appreciated, wing two se-

lections. Ilelweon 80 and 100 guest

bad a most delightful evening '
nil hope to have a rciwtitlon of the
pleasure next year, when wo look
forward to hearing Miss l'owell
again.

Tho ladles of tho Prchbvtorinii
church held a bazaar in the pnrloix
of tho cbnreh Thursday from 10 un-

til f. Sovoral bootliH were arranged
nrouud tho rooms. Tho kiinona bnlh
made a fine Nlmwing and tho

woro all tho hnndwork of
olub. They were npprooi-atc- d,

as wan shown by the fact that
nearly all wore Hold. Ono booth bad
fancy apron, and very dainty and
pretty tboy woro; another booth had
woven rugs, and tho young Indie
bad a booth with homemade candy
und band-mad- e lingerie and dainty
neckwear. A mimical program wuh
given during tho afternoon n piano
nolo by Miss Gray, several Bongs by
Mr. BdmondK and a duet by Mrs.
English and Minn Trochlor. Tho ha-zn- ar

was a groat success, an noarly
everything wna sold and tho ladios
expect to realize quito a Hum.

Bvcry ono is iutorcHtod in tho com-

ing entertainment which tho Groater
Medford club gives Tuesday, March
20, and judging from tho way tho la-di- es

have done thing in tho past,
this will bo a most enjoyable pro-

gram. Through tho courtesy of Mr.
Ilnrolrigg tho opera bonne haw been
given and tho committeo in charge is
sparing no effort to make Huh the
best entertainment over given. Thoro
will bo finite n musical program, and
with Mrs. Bd Andrown in charge of
that, wo mny oxpoct something out
of tlio ordinnry- - Mrs. Cannon i

chairman of tho committeo, nod sh

in
Thoro nro nt least throo widely dis- -

tinct Htiit modols offorod t

nblo mon for tho spring and
seasou. In hoiisoiih past

to fashion- -

summer
men liavo

had tho option of sovoral designs to
chooso from, but not in recent sen-nou- n

has tho choice covered so much
contrast .in modoling iik is evidenced
in tho authoritative suit modolK now
displayed.

Tho modol thnt grontoHt emphasis
is laid upon is a looso short snok
coat. Much loosor nnd shorter than
wo have soon in sovoral soasons. The
length of tho cont for mon of nvor-ng- e

build is to be about 31V4 inches.
It is out Htrnightor than usunl nnd on
more confiorvntivo lines, nnd will for
thnt roason bo 1 ess form-definin- g

thnn horotoforo.
Thoao looso Bnok coats fall moron

diroot from tho shoulder thnn tho
coats of last soason, tho sIcovoh aro
fullor and there is considerably moro
olbnw room iintioonhlo. Tho sleovo
bonds nro also full and tho lapels
bIiow loss longlh of roll, yet tho fold
will bo long nnd narrow with a some
what rakish roll that will harmon-ir.- o

nnd balanoo with tho fullor back,
exaggerated chest and modified
fihouldor. Tho shouldor Ih sloping,
following moro of tho natural linos
thnn tho heroic typoB of yesteryear.

Whilo this modol is defined ns
still it is such n radical

departure from what we hara ro- -

ontly soon that it pnrtnkos of tho
aturo of an ONtromo innovation

without being oxtromo in its dotnlln
or It is a cont that

NHELA5TE

Chert wao once a naughty bunny
Who wan always bttng funny

Hnd hept ihc land about htm In a constant state of awe
Dla father and hla mother
Cheat pranlta would try to cover

Co Keep htm out of prtson and the clutches of the law.

On one morning bright and early,
When the cops were setting nurly,

De started to discover what sad mtocbtet he could do.
Boon he saw a blackbird's nest,
Hnd he could not eat or rest

CJnttl he'd dyed the eggs therein a lovely darh sea blue.

He wao oo cleaned at his Jolting
Chat he natL "I'll round go polttng

Hnd ash my little bJnny friends to help me gather more."
6o they stole birds' eggs galore
Hnd put them by. In otore,

CIII all the nests were empty and the birds were threaientng
gore.

Chen a burly bunny "copper"
Bald he'd qulchty put a stopper

Co such dire depredattono as were never heard before,
Bo, much rather than get caught.
Cheae bold robbers straightway ncught

H man who tooh the eggs to town and sold them tn a otore.

'i'ow. this raised an awful clatter,
ill their htn began to chatter

Hnd said to steal ouch pretty eggs a great and rmghtv o(n.
Hut the bandits made It seem
Chert wao money In the ochemc.

Bo for wtalth and sordid profit all rabbits now otn tn.

Bo all this erplalns the habit
(Ubv eggs are brought by a rabbit

Hnd glren little boys and gtrlo on 6astcr every vtar.
Hnd the lesson seems to show
It was all a case of "dough,"

Vet eggo and little bunnies white nave found their proper
epbtre.

New Vfh Herald.

Unusual Latitude Men's Fashion

embellishments,

has gotton up a very unique pro-

gram, and one full of now and bright
things. Following is the committee
assisting, Mrs. Cnnnon: Mesdnuu's
Roddy, Miller, Qnlo, Mundy, Mo-Cai- n,

Shirley, Audrows, Tattle,
Scbcnuerhorn. Harmon.

Tho Elks gave a most enjoyable
social evening Thursday at Angle
opern house, having ns their guests
tho ladies and young men who as-

sisted them in the minstrolK, nnd af-

ter the plav, tho members of the "!
Elmo" company. An impromptu
program was given, which proved

must he skilfully tailored to bring
out its merits nnd itn grace, nnd the
entire attractiveness of tho garment
depends on its balance and contour,
as all fanciful ornamentation is elim-

inated, many models not even having
tho conventional back vonh

Another accepted model that smart
tailors and designers nro featuring
is a far cry from tho garment spoken
of above. This model is slightly
form-fittin- g and shnpely to a fault
in its contour. Tho coat is about the
samo longth ns the looso snok, but it
is dooidedly tnporing at the waist
and naturally flaring nt the hips.
Many variations of this model, all
following tho general form-fittin- g

lines, aro shown. Many new cuff
conceptions nro offered und there
nro varying widths nnd lengths of
lapol roll, Tho prominent noto of
this gnnnont is tho exaggerated chest
fullness thnt, with tho narrower
waist, fullor hips and larger sleeves,
will add sufficient dash to classify
this design as an exceedingly snappy
garment.

Still nnothor modol that is con-

templated for young men is n sack-coa- t

that is a trlflo longer thnn oith-o- r
of the othor modols. For tho man

of normnl hoight (fi feet 8 inchos)
tho coat is about 32 inches in length,
It is oloso-fittin- g and. flnrlng, but
with loss of tho oxtromo hip ?ocn in
the young men's models of last sea
son, It hns a modified front dip and
plenty of snnppiness jn 'pocket nnd
cuff trentment to meet tho young
man's fancy, Tho shoulders nro

fIFS

success, followed by dancing
per wns served at tho K. of P. hall.
after which ono nnd nil finished the
evening by dancing until tho wee
Mmv honrfl. The Elks nro noted for
their hospitality tho world over, nnd
the Medford branch 'holds its own.
It has lieen annonnced flint there will
ho ladies night every third Thurs-
day, po the ladies will often have a
chance to enjoy tho Elks' hospital-
ity.

-

Mr. Daniels left last week for n

visit to her parents in Santa Ann.
Cal.

wider thnn the nnturnl build and it

has an exaggerated rihest that gives
it ttthletio modeling. I his model
shows the shoulders wider than tho
hips nnd this characteristic accentu
ates the athletic aspect desired, by
college men wid others who affect
their styles.

hi these suck conts llioro is great
variety of lapel treatment us to
width, length nnd roll und various
conceptions that bring mit the indi-

viduality of tho designer principally
expressed in the pocket and cuff de-

signing. The best nnd most fash-ionab- le

models, howovor, do not go to
extremes and therefore we .shall seo
loss of the freakish fancies that are
prone to make young men's clothes
ottentimes ridiculous,

All conts close with two, three oi
four buttons, tho three-butto- n mod-

els being in the majority. The but-

tons are not quite so closely set ns
previously, Vosts arc about the
samo in design as last season. Some
have collars, but tho most without
collars or lapols. Trousers will bo
less pog-topp- oven in tho. young
men's modols, tending moro to tho
conservative, straight and less full
cut than previously, and nro to bo
worn oithor plain or turned up to
suit tho proforonco of the wearer.

Among tho other outor gnrments
that will bo worn this sonson is a
loose rnglan stylo raincoat with
either the protector cnllnr or the
regular, This garment follows so
closely tho welUdefined rnglan lines

(Continued on Pago 12.)

This week has boefl a very gayt
one, with dinners, card parties and
various Hoeinl gatherings. The great-
est treat, and ono that will long be
remembered, wna the concert of
Maud l'owell, who is one of the
greatest artistB on the violin alive
today, mid .Medford wbh indeed fa-

vored by having the privilege uf
bearing her. The violin Miss Powell
used is a very old one, having been
in tli'iH country for over CO yenrs. It
was first sold for $7 In California,
later in Now York it brought ?2.i0,
and when Miss Powell bought it nhe
paid $:i0fi) for it. It i the only

I known perfect violin in thin country,
never having been mennco, nuct most
of tho old violin have been patched
ond ropatche'd many times.

An informal mufticnl was given at
tlm residence of Mrs. E. E. Goro

'
Mondny in honor of Mr. F. E. Payne,

'a former resident of Medford. Fol- -'

lowing is the progrnm: "13 Minor
'Symphony" (Schubert), Misa Boeck,
Miss Gray; "Moonlight" (Bcndel),
"Hource" (Bach), 3IiSH. Iloeck; bal-'In- d,

"There's Nothing Xow to Say,"
"HoBaunnlc" (Gaiticr), "HoMiry"
(Novin), "Serenade" (Schubert),
"Duo Hist Wie Bine" (Hlnme-Ncii.- i.

"Was Ifit Sylvia" (Schubert), "Ah,
So Pure" (Auber), "Ive Is Where
the Heart Is" (Gunson), Mr Henri
Gunson; "Gavotte" (IlHinl,.,urg
"Poupeo Volsantc" (Poldoni), Mihs
Gray; "On the Dark in the Dew"
(Cooraes), "Noon and Night" (Haw.
ley), "The Night Has a Thousand
Hycs" (Parsons), Mrs. Gore.

Tho beautiful homo of Mr. and
'Mrs. Root was the scene of vaioty
Fridny night when Miss Joscphinn
entertained a number of her friends.
Tho house wns artistically dveorntcd
with fruit blossoms anil, with' the
shaded lights gave a snlxlned na!
charming effect. Tho owning wasj
Mwnt in nlaving games nad n buffet
lllliclieoil was HervCU. Tho0 prv -

out w.r-- . MIkrcs Joan Anderson,
t f t..Hiin,wi rnrn.

line Andrews, Knthcrine Dcucl, Ma- -

rio ICernan, Vera Olmstcnd, Ruth
Wodford, EYslyn La Point Mil

;Josr3rine Messrs. of member Tues-Su- p

I'ierce, Robb afternoon. decorations
i 1 f C?

Wilfem TTolbrook, Ray La Mar,
William Beverage, Herbert Alton?.
Morris Leonard aud'flarvoy Ling.

The "F. 1. L. met thi week in s

of the Presbyterian churci.
Sliss Tingles euteriained, assisted iy
Mr. Harrison nnd "Miss Elder. It wis
a 51. FiitrickH affair and 'the souve-

nirs Avcre shamrocks. The evening
was ppent in storytelling nnd all
present "had to 'toll an Irish stwry,

uftur wliicb an Iri-- h potato nice
was ruli. Ice cream and enko was
icrved and a !' y evening was

tWHY CHILDREN
SHOULD HAVE A

PUBLIC LIBRARY

4-- f 4-- 4- -

Ono of tho best proofs of tho vifhie
of n public library lie in the benefit
it is to fho cliilftren. First, the

cotnplctcR the educational
eijnipment of the scIiooIk. Noiuly
every hrnwh taup'iit may bo supple-
mented by the resources of the li-

brary. Seliools, to (he mnjonrr
of children, can give only a start
into tlio renlm of "knowledge, but Hie
library can farther and give perma-
nent value to the wnrlc of tho school.
Ninety-fou- r per cent of our young
people never get to college.: 00 per
cent never go to school nfter the use
of 14 years. They havo to be
"breadwinners," ,nnd the schools are
nble to furnish them with the tools
for further education.

If tho vapt fields of literature are
to bo withhold boenno of tho lack of
a library, they mny bo likened unto
a workman supplied with tools with
out tho with which to build
a house.

Second Tho library' exerts a cer
tain moral effect. It tho boys
and girls off tho streets, from the
compnny of tho idle and vicious. At
the ages from 10 to 15, when tho
imnginntion is awakening, children
nro renders, devouring any
literature put in their wnv, from 1 1

"nonny dreadfuls" to noble books of
biogrnphv. A visit to nnv nows- -

, . mi l .1 ty

sinuu win iiiscioso ii ttuim oi loose. i

domornliring trash which is bought

(Continued on Page H)

Easter and Its Lesson
to Mankind

The festival of Easter is of such an ancient date that his-

tory itself is confused over its origin and no doubt it sprang from
a desire to live beyond this life. The Jews celebrate it as the
patfsover. To Anglo-Saxo- ns it was a festival to spring, when
plant life emerges from its winter's sleep. Before the coming of
the Messiah all nations worshipptd a bone, ever since the Chris-

tians adopted the day. The festival is celebrated all over Chris-

tendom as the promise fulfilled. The early Christian knew
naught of it, but some of the Inter .ones, or their fathers, saw the
Master in the flesh. Some of them no doubt could tell from ac-

tual knowledge of his appearance, the tones of his voice, the maj-

esty of his presence. But as the years accumulated their dust
memory faded and bnlos began to gather, and with a deep rev-nren- ce

men bcL'au to say "He is not dead: He is risen." and fin
ally calculating minds fixed the on

But tho same thought inspired the half-barbaria- ns of the north to
pay their vowb to the Goddess of Spring, for the resurrection of
all plant life from the grave of winter, awakening in the breast
of poor mortal man was the fervent hope of immortal life after
the grave. the hopo s quickened by men of advanced
thought thnt the brief period wc call life is part of the immortal
life beyond the grave; that this tabernacle of clay may bo laid
abide like the clothes in the sepuchrc, but that the soul is imperv-

ious to age or decay and lives forever. This, then, is the thought
Hint opens the door of hope, lifting mortal man to a plane where
he contemplates a vistu which uas no end. Why, then, should
not this Baxter day be dedicated to "solemn joy!" Why should
it not be garlanded with sweet flowers T Why should it not bo
bailed with all tho ostentatious music orcan and choir! But
beyond this, every sincere thinking mortal will try to be on each
succeeding Easter in this journey we call life more worthy to
celebrate Easter the final promotion comes that he may be
more fit to accept it. --Moreover, men's hearts will be softened
and exalted accordingly in contemplating those divine words,
"He is risen; he is not here." This is indeed the bridge of hope
over which mortal man expects to pass to immortality. So bring
out the choicest flowers, sing the grandest anthems until earth's
music rises to join the angelic .hrong in one grand triumphant
song, "He Is Risen."

Ttoat; I.elnnd Ew-jel- which she is n
Imnk, Ralpli .Nelson, The

T)A4

very

vast

lumber

keeps

inveterate

tttt-- t

Moreocr,

l

--M-

Passed. Those present were: Mr.
""u iuuiuii, m juoko jici- -
rill, tho Missos Harmon, .Misses,
KJuredgtf, Poer and Elder: Messrs.
VVoaver. WaU and Harnsou.

Mrs. Hafer entertained the cam

were in croon, in nonor u ot. t'ai
rick, nnd .tho house was most artis-
tically decorated for iKc occasion.
Hnud-palnte- d place cards in green
were uaed. Dainty refreshments
wore served during tto afternoon.

'Tho members of the club are: Mes- -

damcs Gnlo, Harmon, Gotchcll, Dun-lo- p,

Stokes, Warner, Hau nnd Hafer.
Mrs. J. F. Roddy substituted. The
club will meet in two wcoks at Mr
Rail's co-intr-

y home.

The regular monthly meeting ?

tho Rcbokahs was Tuesdn

I

Mmv Ln Mod? is jio resnoetor of
history, chronology, nor seasons. In
less than n twelve-mout- h she has
stepped airily out of King Dago-bolt- 's

toggery into tho ouirnss of the
middle ages and theuce into the
courtly costumes of Loui XV's time.
Now lor capricions head has been
turned by military resilin, and
though the summer months are

sho is donninir the modi
fied uniform of the Russian Cossack,
with comploto indifference to the
fact that it is obviously a wititor ef-

fect, fio tho nuzzled nurverors to
lior ladvsbin's whims hnve to skirm
ish exeedingly to adapt the style
to spring and summer usage. The
TOSttlt ir fin infinifA vnrmlv
blouseJ and bolted gnnnents, but all
showing tho unmistakable Russian
influence, oven to the trimmings of
brodorio nisso nnd tho buckles and
clasps bearing tho Russian eagle's
head.

Conservative buyers in this conn-tr- y,

however, sound n warning note)
in the declaration that tho Russian
models will undoubtedly bo favored
in the dressier suits and threo-picc- o

costumes, but that tho seven-eiirht-

fittincr tailored suits. 26 to 32 inches
in longth, will easily hold their own.
Thoso will bo made with long roll
and notched collars and the left side
lap, approaching nlmost to a blazer
style whon tho roll collar is empha-
sized, A novelty in these tnilored
gnrments is tho introduction of lin-

gerie offoets. Plontod Gorman os

edging tho collar and cuffs
adds that touch of lnoy dnintiuoss

day of the mighty sacrifice

of

until

"held

--f

night in Odd Fellows' hall. The dec- -

uiuuuus ciu urj ciauumic uuu ii.

honor of St. Patrick's day, every- -

thing was in green. Those on the
comnuUce were: Mrs H. D. Howard.
,irs. conKiin. msr Cofden, Mi
Corey, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Payne
Mrs. Piatt; Messrs. Tom Hdwnrd
Duncan. Frank Wilson and Clnrence
Meeker. Cards were played, follow
ing wnich light reireshments were
senetli A most dclighttiu evening
was spent and thanks arc duo the
committeo for n very successful af
fair.

Mrs. J. F. Reddy was hostess
Tuesday night at the Nash grill. Her
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hu-be- r,

Miss Elizabeth Huber, Colonel
nnd Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Edgar Ha-

fer. After dinner the party ad-

journed to Mrs. Reddy's homo nnd
an impromptu musicnle was given.

thnt feminizes the most strictly tai-
lored suit.

Tho developments of the Russian
blouso effect range from the sim-
plicity of tho blouso coat brought
into the waist line with n patent
leather belt, to the satin coats that
are shirred or pleated into belts of
gold braid or silk embroidery. It is
whispered in tho inner circles of the
Parisian modistes thnt before the end
of summer tho regretfully relinquish-
ed Eton nnd boloro will come into
distinct favor again. We hnve had
the long conts for soveral successive
seasons now and tho nendnlnm mm
naturally enough swing from their
lengtn to the abbreviation of the
Eton and boloro. The homo dress- -
maker will rejoice at this chunge,
tor tho simple style of the short
conts doos not nresont the difficul
ties in making nor the expenditure

thnt tho longer garments do.
But thoro seoms to bo a law of

compensation in fashion ns in ntlinr
things. When two yards is sub- -
trnoted from tho coat four vnrds is .

added to the skirt. A has tho
skimpy, clingy skirt of yesterdny.
Pleats are back again in every de-

lightful
I

style of frou-frou- ." The
novelty in the season's skirts is, of
course, tho tunio or hnlf.drnnml nf. I

feet over a ploatod flounce. Tim
I

i
apron tunio is shown in mnny of the
ready-mnd- e models, but since thero
are no hip sonms whatever to allow
alterations, it is necessary to ohtnii
a, perfoct fit in the beginning, which
is not always an easy matter. Tho
side pleated skirt, which proved so

r

In honor of Mr. Frank Waito of
Roscburg, Mrs. Edgnr Hafer gave a
dinner Wednesday, ovening. Tho
color schemo was pink and carna-
tions and hyacinths were the flow-
ers used to carry it out. Mrs. Ha-fe- r's

beautiful home lends itself tn
any decoration and wns unusually
attractive on this occasion. Tho-plac-e

cards were hand-pnintc- d and
carried out the pink color schemo.
Covers were laid for twelve Mr. nnd?
Mrs. Danlap, Dr. and Mrs. Stokesr
Dr. and Mrs. Gale, Miss Nelson,.
Mrs. Hafer and Messrs. Van Orden
Coulter, Dudley and Wnite.

The Ono Hundred club gave a
farewell party Wednesday evening to
two of their charter members,
Messrs. Reno nnd Earl Olin, who loft
Thursday morning for California,
where Mr. Earl will enter tho uni-
versity of California and Mr. Reno
will study the violin under Arthur
Krause of Los Angeles. A very en- -
joyable program was given, after
which various games were played.
Following is tho program: Reading,
Miss Ellison; piano solo, Miss Broad-le- y;

reading, Miss Lois Faneher; vo-c- al

solo, Mrs. Holmes; reading, Miss
Orr.

The Pythian Sisters gavo a very
enjoyable social evening Wednesday
at Pythian hall. The hall was artis
tically decorated and the evening
was spent in playing cards and danc
ing, followed by a most elaborate.
banquet, sandwiches, olive;, pickles,.
cakes of all kinds nnd coffee. Thcso-o- n

the committee were: Mrs. Enola.
Hamilton, Miss Venita Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. John Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Beaulien,
Mrs. Kershaw and Mr. Walter Kcnt-ue- r.

Mrs. Barry Foster entertained thtf
Bridge club Monday afternoon at hor
pretty new homo on Siskiyou
Heights. Dainty refreshments wero
served. The members of the , card
club are: Mesdames Purdin, Carey,.
Moulden, Barncburg, Schermerhorn,
Daniels, Harmon and Foster. Mrs. .
Arnstine and Miss Folgor substitut
ed for the members who were ab-

sent.
i

Mrs. J. G. Gore and Mrs. E. E.
Gore motored to Ashland and Kings-
bury Springs Wednesday with Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. Godfrey Turner (Mrs.
Turner is known inpublic life as
Mnud Powell) and Waldemar Tiach-owsk- y,

Miss Powell's accompanist.
Mr. and Mrs. Tumor were greatly
pleased with our beautiful valley and.
hopo to see it again.

Mrs. W. I. Vawter is spending a
few days in Portland.
(Additional Society on Page H.

becoming to most figures, has re-
turned to favor, as has also ovety
variation thoroof the plain pauel
alternating with a pleated sido,
pleats alternating with box pleat,
shaped gores confining pleats heJaw.
the hip line.

Serge is undoubtedly tlm nm
popular fabrio for tho street suits,
the marine bluo that was so much
worn during tho winter continuing in
favor. So it 1)0 Seriro. onn nnn mnlio
no mistnko in the selection of mn- -
tonnj lor the spring suit, since ev-
ery weave from the fino twill
to the fanoy and roue;h wouvaa. w?ii
be used. Novelty cheviots, purtiou- -
lnrlir ... tV, 1. 1., ..I. J ...1 'ima una orj.....,, wuao, pop--
yur-uuu-s- au eueots, two-ton- di-
agonal basket cloths and mat weaves
will be used in tho more expensive
SUitS. The tOlldonav iu tnuinr,) tlw
soft rough cloths, including homo- -

spuns nna worsteds. The pin-stri-

serges it is expected will ho
worn, especially thoso with the hair
line stnpo or black, from ouo-ha- lf

to tnreo-quarte- rs of an inch apart on
a white ground, or tho white lino on
a navy blue ground.

Although the three-piec- e suit In
(the moro olnbornte styles will per-
sist, thfl Ki'llr unit n..na!uK..n. ...,!.. r- vvuni9,i( Mllljr vx
skirt and coat, bids fair to push to
tho front again as tho smart nnnarnl

,for serai-dross- y occasions. Tussali
and pongee silk are used almost ex- -
olusively in those suits, though ribbed,
nnd corded effeots are also good.
Foulards, which grew and grew to
such extravaganoo in sprawl and

"
(Contiausd on Pajre .130

Jbasnions know JNew Features
:

Women's


